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Effluents discharging from the textile and dye industries to the neighbouring 
water are causing serious health concern to the environment and are getting attention 
of water regulatory agencies. Among the recent proposed treatment methods for 
treatment of textile effluents biological treatment has gain more attention because of 
its cheap and effective approach. Biotreatment with white rot fungi seems to be a 
viable option in the existing biological treatment process. This study, investigates the 
treatment of textile effluents with immobilized spores and mycelium of 
Phanerochaete chrysosporium separately in PVA-alginate-sulfate beads. Screening 
for the dye discoloration was done by using Design Expert 9.0.3.1. Screening 
process was conducted by using a two level factorial programmed with three factors 
namely temperature, number of beads loaded and initial dye concentration. The 
responses namely colour and COD reduction, enzymatic activities, reusability, 
storage stability and toxicity were thoroughly investigated to determine the system 
efficiency. Results revealed that optimum colour reduction and enzyme activity was 
achieved in immobilized spores compared to immobilize mycelium at 37 
o
C, 10gm 
beads and 300 mg/L dye concentration also the enzyme activity was comparatively 
high in immobilized spores as compared to immobilized mycelium. The reusability 
test also revealed that the immobilized fungus could be reused for up to 5 times to 
treat dye effluents. Toxicity test also proved the ability of immobilized cells in 
reduction of toxicity level. In conclusion, spores and mycelium were successfully 
immobilized in PVA-alginate-sulfate beads and they both serve as a potential mean 














Sisa buangan daripada industri tekstil dan pewarna terhadap air persekitaran 
akan menyebabkan masalah kesihatan yang serius dan ianya telah mendapat 
perhatian daripada agensi kawal selia air. Antara kaedah rawatan terbaru yang telah 
dicadangkan ialah melalui rawatan biologi kerana ianya murah dan berkesan. 
Rawatan menggunakan kulat reput putih merupakan pilihan yang baik bagi proses 
rawatan secara biologi yang sedia ada. Projek ini mengkaji rawatan sisa buangan 
tekstil menggunakan spora dan miselium daripada Phanerochaete chrysosporium 
yang telah disekat gerak secara berasingan dalam manik PVA-alginat-sulfat. 
Saringan bagi perubahan warna sisa buangan pewarna dilakukan dengan 
menggunakan Design Expert 9.0.3.1. Proses pemeriksaan telah dijalankan dengan 
menggunakan tahap dua factorial yang diprogramkan bersama tiga faktor iaitu suhu, 
jumlah manik yang digunakan dan kepekatan pewarna. Tindak balas dikaji melalui  
warna dan pengurangan COD, aktiviti enzim, penggunaan semula, kestabilan 
penyimpanan dan ketoksikan. Ianya telah dikaji dengan teliti bagi menentukan 
kecekapan sistem yang digunakan. Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa pengurangan 
warna dan enzim aktiviti yang optimum telah dicapai menggunakan spora tersekat 
gerak berbanding miselium tersekat gerak pada keadaan 37 °C, 10 g manik dan 
kepekatan pewarna pada 300 mg / L dimana aktiviti enzim adalah agak tinggi pada 
spora tersekat gerak berbanding miselium tersekat gerak. Ujian kebolehgunaan 
manik juga mendedahkan bahawa kulat tersekat gerak boleh digunakan sehingga 5 
kali bagi merawat sisa buangan pewarna. Ujian ketoksikan juga membuktikan 
keupayaan sel yang tersekat gerak terhadap pengurangan tahap ketoksikan. 
Kesimpulannya, spora dan miselium telah berjaya disekat gerak pada manik PVA-
alginat-sulfat dan ianya berpotensi bagi merawat sisa buangan tekstil dan pewarna. 
